
MINUTES OF THE CATERHAM VALLEY PARISH COUNCIL MEETING
HELD ON WEDNESDAY 10TH SEPTEMBER 2008

AT THE UNITED REFORMED CHURCH HALL, HARESTONE HILL, CATERHAM

Present: Councillor P. Lavington – Chairman
Councillor H. Hammer
Councillor J. Caudle
Councillor M. Dean
Councillor M. Lincoln
Councillor J. Servant

In attendance: Mr. W. Ridley – Clerk to the Council
County Councillor S. Marks
District Councillor M. Cooper

AGENDA – PART 1

1. Apologies for absence

District Councillor J. Ingham

2. Reports Part 1

2.1 County Councillor’s Report

Councillor Marks reported that Surrey Highways was planning a cleaning programme for gullies, pipe runs and
soakaways in the following roads:
 Tues 30th September – night works – Croydon Road, Church Hill, Station Avenue and Service Road.
 Wed 1st October – day time – Farningham Road, Commonwealth Road, Mount Pleasant Road, Crescent Road

and Timber Hill Road.
 Thurs 2nd October – day time – Stafford Road, Stafford Close, Colburn Avenue and Tupwood Lane.

Councillor Marks also reported that Surrey CC had given a presentation on the Caterham Town Centre Hub Project
which was still confidential and that a small working group was to be set up to look at the possibilities which included:
 The Rose & Young site. The owner had apparently sold off parts and there were now three shareholders.

Regeneration was the responsibility of the District Council and not the County Council. A compulsory purchase
order was very difficult and unlikely.

 Change the Caterham Valley Library by including the East Surrey Museum, which would free up the museum
site for something else.

 The Soper Hall options were refurbishment, demolish but retain the facade, demolish completely and rebuild.
There was a financial commitment from both Surrey and Tandridge and the options would be discussed at the next
Caterham Town Centre Working Group on Tuesday 23rd September (subsequently postponed).

In answer to a question Councillor Marks reported that Surrey Highways had withdrawn its objection to the Stafford
Road applications because the developer had offered a transport plan which involved offering householders £100 to buy
a bicycle.

2.2 District Councillors’ Report

Councillor Cooper reported on the following:
 The Soper Hall was built in a different time when the requirements were different. It was necessary to look at

the facilities required now for the many users although no decision had been taken.
 With regard to ABC, Random Greenway had come up with a vision for the Valley and the Hill and the next

meeting would be on 6th October. Clerk to ask Random Greenway to give short presentation to Council.
 The Core Strategy had proved to be sound but had not been signed off yet. A small sub group was looking into

S106 conditions. The South East Plan was coming up at the next Planning & Environment meeting. The
number of dwellings to be built in Tandridge has increased but is still the second lowest in the County. Reigate
had been given a large increase in the number of dwellings to be built. However Reigate shares the water table
with Tandridge and where was the water coming from?

Councillor Lavington said that there must be a way of forcing the CPO issue with regard to Rose & Young. Councillor
Cooper stated that you have to have a specific plan before you can do anything and you have to show that there is
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nowhere else in the area where that could be built. Then you start the legal process which could take up to five years by
which time the property market could have changed significantly.

Councillor Caudle reported that she had attended the Stafford Road appeals but that they were not yet resolved and an
extra day had been scheduled. She had taken photos of the parking in the evening and at weekends. The developer’s
agent had checked parking at 11.15 pm and agreed that the parking was more of an issue than had been submitted. The
Planning Inspector had allowed the revised plans to be part of the appeals.

3. Minutes of the previous meetings:

Minutes of the previous meetings held on Wednesday 13th August were agreed as a true record and signed by the
Chairman.

4. Matters arising:

1. Councillors’ Expenses

Clerk has been contacted by Keith Price who has asked the Remunerations Panel to investigate the possibility of the
Dependants’ Carer’s Allowance being paid to Parish Councillors.

2. Soper Hall Booking

Clerk has been in contact with Stuart Mitchenall who has stated that he is well aware of the circumstances of this
booking. He entered into correspondence with the family immediately returning the full booking fee in respect of the
letting and offering apologies for the inconvenience caused. The hall was not available due to an error. One of the day
time tenants locked the door when leaving the building after the security company that opens the building had called and
left the building accessible. This was in no way satisfactory and arrangements are being changed to address this
problem. Following the retirement of the previous hall keeper, arrangements were changed for the security of and access
to the building, and these have been further reviewed as a consequence of this event.

3. December Council Meeting

Clerk has investigated the new meeting room at Marden Lodge. Hire costs are £15 per hour plus £15 caretaker fees for
evening meetings. To hire the room for the Parish Council meeting would therefore cost £60 compared to the current
cost for the URC room of £24. Council resolved to keep the December meeting at the URC.

4. Asprey Planters

Clerk has contacted Andrew Browne and been advised that the Caterham Valley Business Partnership will discuss the
item at their meeting on Monday 8th September.

5. Bus Stop outside Marden Lodge School

Councillor Marks was to take up the subject of the bus shelter which had not been moved to the new position of the bus
stop.

5.  Reports Part 2

5.1.1 Clerk’s Report - Part 1 for action

1. Newsletter

Following a change of rules by Royal Mail it was no longer possible to group three deliveries over an eighteen month
period together under one contract. Each delivery would therefore attract the minimum charge of £500. Council agreed
to utilise the Caterham Independent for future deliveries and Clerk was asked to book delivery for the November issue.

2. Queens Park Play Area

Request received from Tandridge DC asking whether the Parish Council would consider supporting Tandridge DC and
Play Safely in the joint funding of a CCTV camera to provide surveillance of the children’s play area at Queens Park.
Unfortunately the area attracts an undesirable element of young people in the evenings, which has led to anti-social
behaviour and serious littering problems from broken bottles in the play area as well as damage to fencing and
equipment. At present there is no money available from the Crime and Disorder Partnership but if Caterham Valley and
Caterham-on-the-Hill Parish Councils will both jointly assist with a grant towards the costs, then together with Play
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Safely and the District Council; it ought to be possible to meet the costs of £9,000 - £10,000. Council agreed that it
would like to help but was short of funds and there were four play areas within the Valley boundary. Clerk was asked to
speak to the Clerk at Caterham-on-the-Hill.

3. The Arc, Caterham

Request received from Tandridge Leisure asking whether the Parish Council would consider offering a donation towards
a community art event which is being held at the Arc in October. The specific event is “The Draw of the Dance” which
is being held on 5th October. Tandridge Leisure is happy to provide a venue, organisation and marketing of the event, but
would be very grateful for a donation, however small, towards the costs of basic art materials, or any expenses incurred
using professional artists to help lead the event. Council resolved to donate £50.

4. Partial Review of the South East Plan: Gypsy and Traveller Accommodation Needs

The Regional Assembly is seeking Council’s views on providing places to live for Gypsies, Travellers and Travelling
Showpeople in the South East. The South East Plan is being updated to see how many camping spaces should be
provided in each area and whether they should be located in existing sites or in new sites shared by all parts of the South
East. Questionnaire to be completed by 21st November. This was passed to Councillor Dean for review.

5.1.2 Clerk’s Report - Part 2 for information

1. Tandridge Core Strategy

The Planning Inspector has declared the Tandridge Core Strategy to be “sound”. This is only the second Core Strategy
to be accepted in Surrey. The next stage is for the District Council to consider the Inspector’s Report in detail when it is
published in the next few weeks and then to adopt the Core Strategy.

2. Parish Notice Board

The five year advertisement consent for the parish notice board at Marden Lodge School has expired. Earlier this year
the school removed the notice board when it installed a new disabled entrance. Subsequently the school installed the
notice board in a new location just inside the main gate but with access from the pavement. Council will have to apply
for retrospective advertisement consent from Tandridge. This will involve a fee of £167.50 (being a 50% discount for
parish council) plus the £27 for the cost of a map of the area (Tandridge no longer provide this service).

3. World’s Biggest Coffee Morning

Invitations were distributed to councillors to attend this event at Tandridge Council Offices between 10.00 and 12 noon
on 26th September. All proceeds will go to Macmillan Cancer Relief.

4. Rotary Clock

Clerk reported that the time on one of the four faces of the clock was out of synchronisation with the others. He had
reported this to the manufactures and they would arrange an inspection.

5.2 Chairman’s Report

There was no report.

5.3 Parish Councillors’ Reports

Councillor Hammer referred to a number of incidents in the Valley and asked whether Inspector Burtenshaw could be
asked to attend a Parish Council meeting to talk about local problems and the neighbourhood watch scheme. Clerk to
arrange.

Councillor Hammer queried the amount of money available for special projects. This had been reduced due to the
unexpectedly high election expenses. Council agreed to hold a Budget working party meeting at Councillor Hammer’s
home at 8.00pm on Thursday 27th November.

Councillor Caudle reported that the Caterham Arts Festival would run from 22nd mat to 28th June 2009.

Councillor Servant had received complaints about the parking situation in Tupwood Lane. She had phoned the Police
but they would only become involved if there was an incident or a vehicle was causing an obstruction. Councillor
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Caudle reported that yellow lines were due to be installed at the corner of Tupwood lane and Grange Road which might
ease the situation.

Councillor Lincoln was having problems with his computer which would not allow him to open the disc on the South
East plan. Councillor Lavington would try on his computer.

6. Planning

6.1 Current Planning

Cllr. Caudle declared a personal but not prejudicial interest in all the planning applications in that as a District
Councillor she may comment if these applications came before the Development Control Committee. Any opinions she
expressed at this stage were based on the evidence so far available and she would reconsider at the time any applications
came before the Development Control Committee.

Applications Acknowledged as Valid Monday 11th August – Friday 15th August

TA/2008/1160 4 War Coppice Road Council had no comment
Single storey porch addition to front elevation.

Applications Acknowledged as Valid Monday 18th August – Friday 22nd August

TA/2008/1203 Edge Barton, 26 Dome Hill Peak Council had no comment
Demolition of existing store and erection of single storey front extension.

Applications Acknowledged as Valid Monday 25th August – Friday 29th August

TA/2008/1013 208 Burntwood Lane Council had no comment
Excavation of land to lower ground level and erection of single storey outbuilding. Erection of retaining walls and
fencing.

TA/2008/1104 4 Longsdon Way Council had no comment
Erection of outbuilding to side of property and extension to front wall.

TA/2008/1181 6 Milner Close Council had no comment
Retention of excavation works and retaining wall to provide parking space and erection of garage.

TA/2008/1210 5 Grange Road Council had no comment
Erection of single storey side extension.

TA/2008/1230 14 Loxford Road Council had no comment
Demolition of garage. Erection of part single storey part two storey side extension incorporating garage and rear
conservatory.

TA/2008/1231/TPO 11 The Clares Council had no comment
TPO 1, 1995 (T) – Crown reduce group of Sycamore trees by 25%. Reduce laterals of 1 Yew by 2m; reduce laterals of 1
Yew by 3m and crown reduce 3 Yew trees by 30%.

Applications Acknowledged as Valid Monday 1st September – Friday 5th September

TA/2008/1237 220 Croydon Road Council had no comment
Demolition of conservatory and erection of single storey side/rear orangery.

Application Acknowledged as Valid Monday 8th September – Friday 12th September

TA/2008/975 44 Greenhill Avenue Council had no comment
Demolition of garage. Erection of part first floor, part two storey side extension with single storey front extension.
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6.2 Planning Appeals

TA/2008/369 Land at 116,126 & 128 Harestone Hill
Demolition of dwellings. Erection of 14 dwellings comprising 2 x 5 bed dwellings, 7 x 4 bed dwellings and 1 block of
flats comprising 5 x 2/3 bed apartments with parking and access. (Outline).
Public Inquiry to be held on 28th October

TA/2008/282 20 Harestone Hill
Demolition of detached bungalow and outbuildings. Erection of 2/3 storey building with 10 flats comprising 8 x 2
bedroom and 2 x 1 bedroom units, bin store and cycle store with associated parking. Erection of retaining walls.
This appeal will be decided on the basis of an exchange of written statements by the parties and a site visit by an
inspector. Letters to be received by the Planning Inspectorate by 15th September.

TA/2008/682 Wayside and 8 Tupwood Lane
Demolition of Wayside and 8 Tupwood Lane. Erection of 2/3 storey building comprising of 14 x 2 bed flats with
associated parking (21 spaces including 2 disabled), refuse area, cycle store, turning area & access road onto Tupwood
lane.
Public Inquiry date to be advised. Letters to be received by the Planning Inspectorate by 18th September.

6.3 Planning Decisions

7. Finance

7.1 Payment of Accounts

The following cheques were signed at the meeting :

Caterham URC Room Hire                 £24.00
Tandridge District Council Planning fees £167.50
W. Ridley Cost of Ordnance Survey map for planning application   £27.00
W. Ridley Net Salary & office allowance               £409.20
HM Revenue & Customs Income Tax & NIC £701.54
Tandridge Leisure Ltd Donation to Community Art event at the ARC   £50.00

Petty Cash payments made since last meeting:

Tesco 12 x 2nd class stamps    £3.24

7.2 Review of Expenditure 2007-08

Receipts and Payments for August to be reviewed and approved.

7.3 Other Financial Matters

8. Correspondence

The following documents had been received and were available at the meeting:

Tandridge News Release:
 Community service for South Godstone

benefit fraudster
 Conditional charge for failing to respond to

council notices
 All change at Oxted Station
 Working together to tackle graffiti
 Cleaning up Wapses Lodge
 Caterham resident guilty of benefit fraud
 Core Strategy is sound

 Open day at the multi use games area
 World’s biggest coffee morning

Tandridge Development Control Committee – 28th

August 2008
Tandridge Local Committee – 5th September 2008
Tandridge Planning & Environment Committee – 11th

September 2008
Local Council Review – September 2008
Surrey Matters – Autumn 2008

Chairman: Date:
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